
A MEMORABLE DAY.

The Earth Enveloped in a Mys-
terious Darkness.

Sage ud Seleratliata Alike at Fault for
an Explanation of the rhenamieuon

Which Filled the 1'eople
with Terror.

The most memorable phenomenon of
the heavens in nuMlern times was that
day of remarkable darkness over Xew
England May l'.. 17-- 1. That day, says
a writer in the v'hicaLfo Times, made a
more profound impression, lias Wen
more written and talked alumt. than
all the auroras, comets and meteoric
showers within the last five centuries
The jrreat astronomer Ilerschel plaa-e-

it in the domain of the unexplainalde.
So pronounced was the darkness that
settled down over the earth that fowl
went to their roosts, horses and cattl.-showe-

distress, dops whined, and
thousands of persons anticipated the
dawn f doom. The great colonial
struggle for American indcpeiidciict
was still in progress, the federal unioi
was not yet established: there wa
that chaotic state that generally pn
cedes great changes, and there wa
considerable rancor in the minds of tin

l'atriot and royalist each regarded
the ominous sky and the threatening
f 1miii as the evidence of Heaven's dis-
pleasure against the other, and tin
general conclusion was that the ii.i
pending mystery would culminate ii
the fate of Sodom and Gomorrah. Tin
i fnorant gave way to all sorts of gro-
tesque conjectures, and the few pro-found-

minds were unable to advance
any rational explanation of the very
unusual occurrence.

The legislature of Connecticut was
in session on this day. and
most of the meinliers made no secret
of tlieir lclicf that now had come the
great day foretold in the apocalyptic
vision. A memln-- r got up and pro-
posed adjournment. The matter Wing

pen for discussion a legislator named
llavenport arose and said:

"Mr. Speaker, it is either the day of
judgment or it is not. If it is not there
is no need of adjournment: if it is. I de-

sire to lie found doing my duty. ct

candles W-- brought and let business
c iilinue."

Hut the motion to adjourn was deci-
sively carried, and the lawmakers who
fashioned the laws for the ""men of
steady habits" went forth from their
cliamWr to gaze at the weird and saun-W- r

skv.
It was Friday and the intensity W-pa- n

soon after ten o'clock a. in. and
continued till past the middle of the
following night. The wind was from
the southwest, and the darkness seemed
to conn- - with it from that direction. It
s4Miii Wcamc too dark to read common
print readily, and candles were lighted
in order to attend to household duties.
After a time the breeze subsided: a
dead calm followed and added to the
solemnity. The darkness was all over
New Kngland. westward as far as Al-

bany. X. V southward along the coast
of Maryland. South Carolina and
lleorgia. and northward as far as any
communication was had with any set-
tlements.

Nothing was known Wyond these
Wundaries. but there is reason to W
lieve that a much greater area was in-

volved.
I'rof. Williams, of Harvard college,

was indefatigable in observing, collect-
ing and recording reorts of the condi-
tions attending this phenomenon, and
to him the credit is due for the data
from which it is possible to deduce the
causes of this soul-harrowi- dark day.
Mr. Williams professed himself unable
to offer any solution, but this was protV
ably owing to the lack of knowledge
of the physical interior of this great
country and its sometimes peculiar re-
lationship to current meteorology.

All was black as primeval night
when chaos ruled the world and sun
ami stars were as inky spots in the
heavens.

And now we come to the key that
unltH-k- s the mental situation and it In-
comes clear what it was that stood in
the way of an understanding of this
mystery. Innumerable were the gro-
tesque and irrational hyiotheses that
were advanced from which their advae-cate-

endeavored to find the solution of
this extraordinary occurrence.

An eclipse of the sun was claimed,
but as the moon was near its '"full" and
probably one hundred and eighty de-

grees out of solar line from the earth,
such a condition was physically impos-
sible. A transit of Venus or some other
celestial laxly across the sun's disc had
advocates. Men of grave demeanor
contended that a star had caught tire
and started a conflagration of the
heavens, or the sun had expired, hence
the residuum of smoke and ashes.

There had Wen immense land fires,
where there was no one to report, cov-
ering perhaps many hundreds if nc
thousands of square miles, pro1'-.- "

fanned by brisk gales, the -- por and
sooty substances taken up r.v ascend-
ing currents from the seated surface
an.l loaded on fa va -- ; I'reczes to W
wafted over the 'aI1,, of tho pilgrims
and. as it ch ced. to W
with the suits narrated. This con-- t

in ni"1 ' t i 1 t he 1 arrier gave way, when
orvapor soon dispersed.

The great middle and western states
have time and again had this smoki-nes- s.

which no one now thinks of re-
garding- as supernatural. The only un-
usual feature of this occasion was the
unusual combination of conditions.

This, in brief, is the explanation of
the wonderful dark day.

THE ERSE LANGUAGE.
A Mellifluous Tiantrae Still Spoken bjr I

of Two Million lVaiple.
We are glad to notice as an event of

literary importance, says the New
York Sun. the recent organization in
lYovidetice. K. I., of a Celtic society,
the object of which is to revive interest
in the mellifluous and influential tongue
of Ireland.

No other language, having itself no
great masterpiece of literature, has
had such effect on modern literature as
the Celtic. To it we owe many of the
fairy tales of our childhood; some of
Shakespeare's plays, some of the inci-
dents detailed in the Arthurian --.menis.
even some of those in the Ilivine Com-
edy, are drawn front Celtic sources. It
was said of Washington: "Nature made
him childless that he might W the
father of his country;" so it might al-
most W said of the Celtic language:
"Nature left it childless that it might
W the mother of other literatures."

The Celtic language is not a dead
language. One-sixt- h of the population
of the Kmerald isle (in round numWrs.
eight hundred thousand persons) under-
stand Krse; sixty thousand persons
there know no other language than it;
one-thir- d of the territory of Ireland is
still Celtic, so far as the ability to un-
derstand the language is concerned,
and upward of two million in this coun-
try and Canada are familiar with the
tongue. The path of the new society
and of it predecessors is uphill, but the
ascent has an end. A century ago the
Welsh language was really in worst'
case than the Krse is now, but by the
exertions of scholars and the hx-a-l

clergy of Wales it was rescued, and to-
day is vigorous both in Wales and
America. That similar success may
await the Celtie societies of this coun-
try in their patriotic labors we tJncere-l- y

hope.
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HE BECAME A CHAMPION.
After Trying Many Things He Struek the

Kiirht Thins at lj-- t.

"No." s;iM the tall, younir man to a
Iii;lT;:lo K.jrcs.s writer. "I must con-
fer- that I iii not win renown in col-l.-- v

ill tile ial way. Wlicn 1 ilrt
.vi:t then- - I ticci ; 1 1 I was not cut out

for ::n atlK tc. ;inl I 111a. U- - up my min i
t'.iiit 1 woiil.l win iion.:r. I

vow 14 I wotili co:::c away from that
in- titatioii of with ull sort of
in"l:il atl.l ih'-rrc- n. ;:inl I went at it
haiiittn-- ami t.n:r- - I l r i n hs;r
an. I !ii'.r. iiii'l l.'.:rii.-- l Hi.- - 1:11 iniirht oil.
Kii'l all that sort of thinjf for six weeks.
'1 iu-- I X ouii.l thatth. were a tloz.--

nu n in my classany oik-o- f whom couM
rrivc mi' a hatful of l rains ami then
have more t t!i;:n I ha 1. ami I kind of
Hiit th;- - seh- lactic honor lay ami
tackled sotiu-tkin;- - cl.-e- .

I had myself cx:.mined ly a liK-tor- ,

and he told me that with practice I

mil-l-it tret to Im- - a narsman or
player, or somelhiii": of that

s. .rt. I went into the
tiirowiny" m" former ideas alxuit ath-1-ti-

to the win. Is. and sin-n- t hours
there each day. I did all sorts of exer-
cises, and. jut when I had concluded
that I wasa'tMiut ffood enough to do
something- juililicly. I ran across some
of the crack athletes at work. and.
after watching them for half an hour,

my rynmasium r'xs to the tirst
man I nu-- and never entered the place
ariin.

"Literature seemed to Ik- - alout the
oidy 1 1 i 11 left oh-- to me: I s-- t out to
Ik- - known as the writer in the
"varsitv. I wrote a whole lot of stntT
for th' collere periodicals, and sat
ili.wn and waited for it to le printed,
so that I could Ik- - hailed as a jrc::iu
The edit-r- s liidn't look at the stulrin
the li;'ht 1 did. and they refused every
lilank word of it. All avenues for jrreat-iu--- s

in the college worhl seemed elos--

to me then, and I was pretty lilue for a
few days. Finally I hit on soinct hino;
ami I made a 'rand success of it. 1

was the "Teatest man in my line Har-
vard ever had."

The tall yniinir man paused impres-
sively, and then said: "I came away
ir 1111 that inst it ut ion of learning uwinv"
more money tiian any jk who pre-cedi-- d

or had followed me."

USED HIS KNIFE.
A Krichtful Hut Iiuli:ttl- - Kxerielic o

the K4-1- I S.-a- .

In Werner Von Siemens' "Persotal
the famous eh-'-- t rician

narrate a K.-- s-- adventure which
miuht have turned out tragically. lie
was laying' a eal 'le ami one ni;-i- t was
in hi s t cst-r- i h m supervising some part
of tiie work, when suddenly he heard a
lou.l shout in"; overhead and violent
rtinninir to and fro.

The man at the ship's head, intrust-
ed with t he cont inuous soundings, had
fallen vet loard. As the whole deck
was well lighted with .'as. many of the

tlier- - eoiihl s-- 1 i ill i:i t he
water, and in answer to his lusty cries
f.:r help tiny threw him life-ladt- s.

whii-- were kej-- t everywhere on loard.
The vim1 w;:s and loats
nt out. which I appeared for an un-

comfortably Ioji.t time in the darkness.
At last they returned with shouts of
triumph.

The man had kept himself afloat ly
sw iinmino- and had Ix-c- lucky cnouh
not to Ik- - s( d ly any of the nu-
merous sharks which disKrt them-
selves in the i;-- s.-a- . and are sai-- l to
have a sj),.(.;;.l relish for white lieoplc.
while they rarely molest a Mack. lie
was tn-ml.li- violently when lrourht
on 1 Mian I. and had his knife still ojk-i- i

in his hand.
n lK-i- UestinM-- as to his expe-

rience he said that he had 1k-c- sur-
rounded ly sharks, lmt happily had
Wen aide to draw his knife ami de-
fend himself until the lxiat-- . arrived.

We wen- - all shiveriii'.' a i his vivid
description of his adventure." says Von
Siemens, when the l,atswain stepped
into the rim,' and announced to the
captain that some of his life-lK-lt- s.

which had 1k-ci- i thrown to the unfor-
tunate man. had Wen recovered, and
that several of them showed curious
sins of having lx-et- l pierced with a
knife."

The cold shivers "rave place to
laughter. In his frijrht tin-

man had taken the white s for
sharks' Wllics.

fciUSiUelL

TllK musical service at St. Tanl's. in
London, is said to Ik- - the lincst in the
world.

M AsTKK r.KOMSr.AW 1 1 IlilKM A X. the
new violin prolio-y- who is
now astonishino- London, isa l'ole. four
feet hiyh.

I asi'.;ni is said to have made ninety
thousand dollars in profits from "('av-al- h

ria Kusticana" down to the end of
last year.

It may not 1k generally know n that
Mr. .1. L. Molloy. the jxipular sonir-writc- r.

is an Knjrlish larri-ter- . His
work is the law; his recreation, music.

Tiik London stK-- xchanjre has an
orchestra, comjxised of memlK-r- s of the
exehan;'e. accounted m- - of the lincst
amateur musical organizations in that
city.

TllK jewels of Mm,-- . Tetrazzine. Hie
most famous prima donna in South
America, were recently seized for deht.
when it was found that all the jrcuis
were made of paste.

Miss FitAMKS (i:osnv, author of
"Safe in the Arms of .Jesus" and other
w hymns, is sixty-on- e years
ofare. ami has Ik-ci- i blind since she
was six weeks old.

Acstuai.ia is sending; another
sino-e- to Kngland. She is Miss Ada
t'rossley. a native of loppsland. Victo-
ria. She is yon no-- vigorous in physi.pie.
and has a niao-niticen- t contralto voice.

TllK secret of I'aderew ski's I0110; liair
has just K-c- casually disclosed hy
some persons not remotely con necteil
with his cnterprisino; managers. He
has weak eyes, and his physician thinks
that cutting' his hair would tend to
make them weaker.

A Soelety of Itei;CinK Writer.
Several prominent Itirisians were re-

cently )y letter
w rit. rs. S4.me of whom had the audac-
ity to threaten reprisals by dynamite
if they did not receive prompt alms.
This conduct has led to the arrest of
twenty-tw- o men. who formed a band of
cosmopolitan letter scrilics. Thev Usu-
ally met in a tavern in the Uue de La
Ko.iiette. where they had a veritable
exchange and mart of concocted celv-uiosyna- ry

epistles, forced eertiiicates
of sham passp.u ts and lists of
the persons w ho w i re to 1K-- approached
or w ritten to for help. The
tavern was surrounded by the police,
and it is Udicved that every mcmU-ro- f

this International Mendicants" assiK-ia-- t

ion has Ih-ci- i captured. Kus.siansj.re-iloniinate- d.

Austrians and Cermans
coming next Hungarians. Creeks, and
one allce-e- Turk, who in the police re-jior- ts

has a Teutonic name, lirinyino-u-
the rear.

IM.sou rt Ingenuity.
Thomas A. Kdison on one occasion

had on a table in his home an aquarium
in w hich wt re a numlH-- r of lish.
I.ach fish hal in some way Ik-ci- i made
to swallow a small lamp connected
with a dynamo by a hair-lik- e wirepassing out of its month. When the
current was turned on the fish pre-
sented a ;.trano-- e appearance. Theli),'lit made their ImmUcs transparent
and showed all the minute details 0their anatomy.

This eminent
Physician has tle-vot- c.l

;i lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lung ami
I hronic Diseases.

CAMBRIA HOUSE,

years

author

January 1, February March i".. April '2'.'. --'1, .lime 1s1,

July is Ansjust l.'i. S ptember 10, Oetolx-- r S, NoveinU r ,
DeccmlH-- r and .'51 till , p. m.

THE CAPITAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite t he I'cniisy I vaina Ih-po-
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ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
A Hllnd Man Made to See hy Or. Salra Makinx

a w underfill tperatlon.
For ever ten venr I have len had ly er"? eyed.

lr. S.tlm oratpd u.in lue wiitiuut Kiviii 1110

ehlorolorm. nor rauslni: pal 11 or loj l hhxNl. My
eyet a'e htraiaht once mure, and itie eye that
heretodire i uliuo' t totally Mind. I can again
pee KidiDdidly with.

MAKY K. IJIM1.
SoneTfel. Ha.

Four of the Best Hoetom In the Said She
Was lneurile. Kct I'r. Salin Made a Healthy
Woman i He.
Kor over 5 earf I have heen rufterlnu; with

heart trouhie and a had cane ol d njifiy. We
went to lour ul tl e l!"t doetorn in the county lor
relief, hut all of theiu said a eure wan luiui-dhle- .

4t tunes I tell so had tht 1 aa rertain 1 ha.1 to
die. 1 tainted away ery oiu-ti-. and my Ineods
told me afterwards that the thouaht every mo-

ment wuuld he my last. And 1 herehy attirni
that had It not tu en lor the splendid treatiaeut
received Iroiu lr. Sabn, who has entirely cured
uie ol that a reat troulde. 1 would have beet, un
ler the sih! lona aieo.

SAIilK I K ISS.
Attested hy her hoshiid, Henry T. Kuss. !

l.fechl'urif . Aruislroim "o . I". j

A l"eculiar Affaction of the I.etc I'ured hy lr. !

Saun.
Kor the List lu years our sin had the most pe-

culiar attect 100 01 tMth lei. They e ctver
e.1 with and scales They Mired out

secretion and the disease troubled him
C 'lislantly. eveh tnteruptet hl9 sleep 011

01 the ternhlc itchinir. We tried the best doctors
In our cuintv and nearby, without any results.
None ut them made the correct dimcnusis until
we hroQtchl huu Ui IT. Salm. who diagnosed the
disease as a and as a result
of htH treatment he has succeeded In making- a
perfect cure In the time he stated. We believe
he undrrsta nds his hoslnesss. and hence we do
not hesitate to re oaiueml hun tu our it izen..

KliLll. S.t liuK.
Hyndman. fa.

tUncer tlured by Ir. Salm.
rorsome time I have suffered trom an niily

louking cancerous icruwth un tne chest. ti.ctors
hete ptonounced It cancer, and said they could
not do me any good. Ir. :ialui has cured me 111

short order without umiik the knlle or caustics,
and only an Insiatiincaiit scar Is a li that Is lelt ol
the hereiolure ualv and painful lerowth

tLlZABtl II AII'U.I.KK.
Somerset, I'a.

ty

t'.xaaitlnnllaaii anil rosanllsl Imn free I a every muni j--
.

.lur.tillrrllMiiiriil lie I aire Kite la Vlall.nil ia Itaaa
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Mam Near

llehl? dr'r to lnforn P"-l- !t

ahavlDK or on
In all lu tM earrlea In thefuture. Kveryihlnn nemt andour

e. X. FES.

The Doctor has
been a

and lec-

turer in several
our largest Medi-
cal ColIeres, and
has earned icat
fame m nutlior-- i

anl on
subjects concerning
his siKt'ialty.
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EBENSBURG, PA

I Could Not Nor Wmi1: Have Wmte to Live
Much limner in the l'lnchl W as in.
Kor some time hare suite ed terrll.lv mitbkl ney and inward ir uble. .Six dilteretit s

treated me l..r Inn onni.Ttion ot tne tmwets. e'e J
arew ore. I.a.l to itet up about eveiy .ll hour !

t void urine. The p on was most excruinatina.anil am certain rould not nor would not
wanted tu have lived tnm-l- i longer in she plil'tlit
I was In. Kartieul irly ax there did not seem a
spot on m body that did not ache iliortterril.lvMy iKiwels were alwas in bad condition, so'l
con.-lu.le- d that would call la lr. rlui ol w homhad heard 80 li.ll.li. He d .t niv.llrea-- e
as Iteit.K result ol ki.tae. Moiuach and inward
trauble. had ni.l taken Ins medicines a week e

lelt the and to ojiv after a
treatment ran do my own w..tk. alter not havi nlfn able to hardiv move ab.ut.

MKS Y.
I South st .Johnstown, a.

Suffered ith t'atarrh. Hronclutls and ienera
lor 10 Years. Hut Was Cured by lirSalm.

Kor the last lrt years have been suffering withcatarrh. I.r.in lntis an aereral rouble. to. k
cold ve-- easily, li.eu Iw me choked up in 111)
chest au.l eouhl hardly bre ilhe. My lungs be-
came bad.y affected, lost If sh rapid y. and alter
ed in looks amar.ii.g.y. lu tact it went lr.nu badto worse Tried different an. Is ..f med-
icines, but without elteet. Alter a coa-- e ol
treatment with lir. Sa.iu I am eu.-- e more a well
woman. not take cold any more, and can rest
and eat splendidly. In lact my oe ghoor tell me
thai 1 look lu ear youtmer. and rn assure you
that leel that way. lliauks to th IkH-tor'- s won-
derful cure ol my case.

MAKY M. KKAS1KK.
W' more. I'a.

Spinal and llrain Tr. uMe t'ure by lir. S.llm A
Wonderliil aeur ly became sudden It fleeted with spinal

trouble, and it wa but a short lime Lei he had
lo.it almost the entire use o Ms leg tit ourewe became very much alaru el and worried aiu.ut
him. pattu-uiur- as the lour phjsn-ian- s we en-
sured told us there was po help i..r him. but lr.Salm has again done womteriul loee ol work,
lor he can again use Ins limbs as it as ever,
and he is cured ot terrible by this w.m-detl-

I'll)! can alter lour of iiurl.--l doi-ior- s had
pruiiouuced h.s ease Incurable

liAMI.I. K 11. KM AIV.Milesburg I'a.

I WATCHES, CLOCKS,!

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

I MUSICAL

T Al
I OPTICALJSOODS. X

SOI.K A(!KXT Foil TllK

CELEBRATED E0CKF0RD

WATiIIKS. T

I Colcmlia and Fi eflonia Watches f
In Key ami St.-n- i Wimh-r- . f"

SKIJOCITON OK ALL?
KI.M.S OF JKWKLKY AI.O

X WAYS OX IIAXI).
"Mv line of .lewelt y is 1111-ii-

.passed. 01110 ami see for yimr-- t
'self piircliasintr

I2'"A1I work i;iiai aiitceil.

CARL EIYINIUSi

HARKESS SFG. CO.

S75 li L)

aall r.sk ..1 ...........

No. Tst. PitrreT.

sf $26

..vy
Jao. ,7. Idad uuoi:.

H.

llarneM. .......

.0. 1, 7". E,khr .lieela.U l"" ""'"- tire- -. weluleM
eattaluaraaav Ktivl t;il.mii.dnin fi

a. I

WW

tkstti wll,,i,m ... f..vu in rttiM in n.tittJ...

50c

Ete'slrari Fire Insurance ipcy,
)ICK,

General Insurance Agent,

ireepe-.jlta- .

A aire
N. V.

PMiLLI,H,K KKW-- THE Fit EE.il.lmymw jeer.

or V I yon,
.rotlt. We al. u,,.

lotuu'ii. tun rs in A titer.a eliicii'a au.l llnru. tliw uay fl.iowall .rlvil-a;- to exaiuiuo Iiel..re at. y luoriev Inpa.tl. y.'e , :y treo'lit Im.iii skvU not
I ""i"1' ear-- . W lir .n an ai.-e.-il flual to or.ler for v. .11' Write o .ir
Blo.piuK.

PRICES.Spring Vr'Iigons, S3I to SO. .urar.trerl... :i t,.i t jt .t.v.. Surreys. ZCL. to iCO!a::.e u I .r lil to C. u. Top t' i!f pic--
S.oi7 , CO. t'.ue aut f..r f.ru Fitaptr-t.&'.- l t G

F"rm Wafton. WoRcnriitr.Wnarons, Dcl.vei y Wr-pon- s "u CorilC'wrts. I." oil., li:u an, mm) a allli!ii.i.
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y w" an Wipe. ofpne.
Warren Street NEW YORK.

Shaving Parlor,
Street, Post Office
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Professor

YINKKY.

Trouble

continually

INSTRUMENTS!

Bicjcle.a.in

A FOOLISH BELIEF.
Alligators Io Nut Follow the Stlera ol

Their Kittra- -

"There is a gvnerally theory
in rcrarl to nlli;rators" uests. said a
l'lori.la 111:111 to a representa-
tive of the tilolK'-lKMiuxrra- t. "which s

entirely The ja'pular ilea
is, that the mother alligator never joes
nut of sirht of her ejro-N- and that if
anyone tli-tur- hs the nest their life in-

surance policies are worth par in a
very few minute's

1 was not an allijrntor expert when
I went ilown on lnli:in river for the
lirst time, und was of the lire
eo'iseiuence f t 'niching alli;rators
w iu-i- i tiicy were still lKittleil up in a
shell in a li piiil stale. Seci-v- r a nest
ami three cf.'jrs on the Vank of the
river. 1 captured them, without sccinir
any maternal saurian, ami took them
home with me. Here I put the irrs
uibler a Move, ami in the course of a
few-- days they hatched out.

"The reptiles hroke through the
s'bles of the shell. which remained
fastened to tliein hy umhilical cords,
and di 1 not free themselves from their
late place of residence for several days.
They were tierce from the moment ol
l.irili and would strike at anyone who
approached them. Kiiniiinir around
w ith the still attached to them and
their mouths wide ojh-ii- . they pre-
sented a straii-jr- e '.

Sime then I have rohln-- several
nests w h-- t!i' parent alli rator was
out callin-- f upon the iieisfhlairs. and 1

have vet au;rht a iliinpse of any
saurian lia teiiin f t. aveii",

tin- - alxluetioti f her cmliryo affspriiir
Tlii iieststtra- - not found very fr-pi--

ly. hut when they ar and there are
in spoilt they can lx- - rol.'ia-- d

with safety to the roll.-r.-

WOMEN AND MARRIAGE.

The Tiewriter for aa Ij&ree
I lia .M Arriacaia.

The favli-ra- l for l'.al ra-p-

t)i:it of tin- - I '.'.' i". 17 w.nii.-i- i of iiiar- -

riair-:ilK- - aire i.":::s.".'o7. or om-tlii- r-l.

wen- - tiniiiarrit-il- . v-- r om--hal- f (.". n-- r

l i llt.l of tll- - Wollla-l- l n L'O all. I

it.' niiiiiarria-.l- . ami ' jH-- r of
tli.:M' t vvi-.-i- i anil oi. wliilt K-- r

will iia-v-- r marry.
Ifaw.iinaii I.h-- s not marry ly the

lima' sin- - i- vi. s:iys the N-- York
Worlil. tin- - haiu--N an to 47 that
sin- - will iiait Ih- - ni.irrii-.- l until slu- - i- ."..

an. I J- to 7- - I hat sha- - will not Ik- - mar
ri-- i until sin- - i .'('. To put it in sim- -

ph-- r form. f eva-r- li woma-i- i who
tin- - aire aif L'n iinmarria-ii- . 47

marry jn an.l r.. while
lll.'ilTV an.l '.ui, ami '

marry.
iia- - reasam why tifta-a-- n s aim i;n

out of lt wimi. ti marria-i- l In
twa-.-i- i tin- - atra-- n aif .'ii ami W w hiU- - milv
47 marrv niw. is ls-an-M- - maiiv avenue
havi- - ailK-na-- to woma-t- i hy w hia h
thi-- e:irn a livin:' without !- .tn- -

i iT tha- - in all lmt salary" of a
man. Shorthainl an.l tha ty - rit-- r

liava' aM-liei- l oort ii ni t ia-- s f.ir huti- -
ln-i- l a.f t liaitisamls. ami tha

have tille.l onr a it i.-- s an.l
town:, with laankka-a-taa-r- s an.l

s aif tha sx. Tast
ing tha- - SW-a-l- s aif t ha-- y

apparently haik askaiia-- e at matrimony
vvitli its Iiii-.1i-ii- s an.l

A FOUR-FOOTE- D BIRD.

It hlieala It r'.xtra t t. Ilaa r. Itefurr
It I Sl Un-k- a l.l.

I liat tli.-r- a ara still nuniaTotis
for tha e stu.U-n- t

an.i nivi to maia new aiisa-ov- -

eri. s may In- - ju.lira.! fr.mi tha faa t that
t known spa-eia-- s a.f f..ur i..te.l
l.if.l ha la-a-- ailllv ajllita

.:Vs till- - St. I.ollis
This eiirioiis anomaly, which eotihl

Va-r- jiroK-rl- Ik- - stvl. il an avis para- -

I.ialis." is a native aif tha Ania. .11

river ea m nt ry. its principal hal.itat Ik- -

in tha- - islan.ts of .Mara jo. It is only
ihiriti' tha of iiii-ul.a- t i.n (at
whia-- tiuia the little mliryaa's tra

f. an sa-- at tha-i- r Ik-s-

an.l early l.ir.lli.K.! that the f.mr-f.Mi- t-

al is at all olisa-rvahl- I.ika
tin lial-- frojr. whieh itlu-r "sha-als- " air
ahsorlis its tail, the fotir-f.aila-- hinl
ri.ls itsa-l- f aif its ttsela'ss la-r- s ill tha
saiiia manlier, ehii-k- s six weeks of ar- -

usually r fra-- e from any
srr-n- s a.f tin" xtra Tlu- -

airnith.ilo-ist- praifss to that
t Ins is a survival a.l
soma past ..reoloriaal Its seia-n-

tilia name is 1 ipist hoa-omu- s eristatus.
Tin natives all it tha "hoaetzin."
wjiia-- iiia'aus tha Vvil-sma-llit- l.ir.l.
It ir, also elaiineil that there is not a
earnivorons animal known that will
taste its llesh.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
Tiik return of pemlants is eoiispieu-oii- s.

A ritKTTY new sli.le is a lyre set with

Tin v alcohol lamps w ith ivory handles
are sea-- every w hen.

A i l Kim s novelty is a street lamp in
Mlva-- r irilt anal

Tiikkk is a su.l.la-- intlux of match
safa-- s a.f silver in rai-a-- .l

l.oai silva-- r liraMaa-lu-- s are aif lilue,
enaini-- 1 w ith hroken ealjra-- s of silver.

Ii K era-a- sets are aililon-- r salva-r- s

with Woken eil-res- . anal trowel-lik- e

knives.
Tiik mania aliroaal for paste in mil

linery. liriMK-he- s ami sli.les is com- -
m-nt- l tijMiii on every si.le.

Almost every woman now wears a
lonr slim of silver if not of irolal.
J ha- - siiva-- r chains punct uateal with eii- -

ama-la- l iK'ails are y
pra-tty-

.

A Kv silver IiraHM-he- s art in foliateal
forms w ith litillis of enamel set in the
interstices. These are iiitcii.U-- t,
haik like tora-uaiis- eatseyes a nil

OlSNAVKNTS of fraasta'al jrolal are Sen.Tin tairtoise ami the lizaral are in the
The il has a irreeii oliviiu- -

stra-a- ilown his hack. The t.irtoise is
sjiotteal with ja'wels.

The silver vases that are now-lirou-r-

out are the most artistic yet
sacii. They are inta-n.h-- fair simrle
llowa-rs- . A new form is a eopy if the
shapa known as the pilgrim vase.-Jeweler- 's

t'ireular.
LITERARY LITTER.

IIoI.MK.s has his half rum- -

pletetl. IK'Wairkson them an hour or
twaaalaily. The manuseript will lieeon-liala-- .l

to his pulilishcr. to laa liroujrht out
afta-- r his il.-at- It is sure ta exert e.x- -

traorilinary iiitlua-nce- .

Wiikn Dr. Murray wrote ta IJrown-iiif- T

in the intera-s- t of the I'hiloloia-a- l

s new ilictiamary, askinir for the
sitrnitia-ane- e of vvonls as useal
hy the jioct. ISrowninjr replieal: "Hain't
know what 1 meant, ask the lirowuinj
saK-la't-

IJkv. (iKoitiiK 1). Hi.ack, pastor of
I ark Avenue t'onjrreiratioiial ehureh.
M inm-apoli- has tieen riviiijr his jk-o- -

ple a course of weekly lectures, ehietly
on authors and their works. They have
piven "Treat satisfaetiain to larye au.li- -
en-'s- .

Litki;atit!E was as uncertain in 1S14
as now, for the I ! is ton Sjiectator of
that alate lnars this witnss: "Such is
tha eapria-- e of the luultitualt, that w hat
at one time meets nothing hut netfhet
r rterhaps reprehension, will at an- -

other eommaiial applause."
AwitiTKKin the Mount Hailvoke re--

fars to a class of and
liroken-haarte- d eaillepe mafraziiiists in
this unfa-eliiif- r manner: "With little ef-
fort we can picture them sitting- - before
a lone candle, the tears falling thick
upon their "habiliments of Hue'

(

JOB :: PRINTING.

TIIK FltEEMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satMactot tiy cirrutfrt. Wr

tnlll meet ttie iricet til alii l.ouaaratale

coinpetion. We don't tin an hut
wmk ami want a

liymif ptitje for it.

With Fast Presses aiid New Type

Wf art) prepared tai turn anil Jut ltitiiiiif of
every rtiM-riptlo- in Hie FINEST

STYLE and at the verv

Lowest Cash Prices.
NnthitiK Dot the (text material 1 lined and

our work aks lor ita-i-f. We are pre-

pared to print on tl.e nliottes. notice

roTEKP. PROtiRAMHK?,
Bupinkpsi Cakidi Tais. Hi i.i. 1Ifai.
MONTHLT STATKMKNT9 EnvEUIPK?.

l.AKKI.K. ClK(TI.AKi, WKIIIMSIl ASl
VlMTINU tlAKKS S'OTKK,

1KAFT KltrKIITH. NI VN HK.

laKTTKK AND N"TK llKAMS, A.Mi
Hop anii 1'aktt Invitations F.tc.

We rin print anyttnnit from the smallest
and neatest Vl-lti- Card to I tie Imprest

l'oster on Htiort notice and at tli
most IUasonahle Hales.

Tlio ramluiu Kietman
KltKNSIU'lII;.

MRS. ELMIRJii HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Xr. MlUm JfaxftVaol C Elkhart, Tmd,

I'aaa Ptas: For 20 yetkrs I uraa troabla?d with
bfatart diataw. Would freajuemlT have tailinaT
apeila au'l unotberine at ui-ti- t. Had to tut up or
ret out of tea to treat be. liavl ain In my left
axle and baark mort of the time ; at Ia5t I
drore-H-aJ- . I was very nervuua and nearly worn
out. 1 b Uaaat arizcitauuiuit wooid cauta? tne to

faa ul I wasTHOUSANDS aiao
troubled

much
witb flatterfrur For the last fiflani yeavra I could
not aUeep oo my leftnde or tck until Wean takinc
Tour rwi Hvart wfrar. I bad not taken it very
I0D4T until 1 feltmnrh better. acd I ran now sleep
on eitbar Fide or btirk without the least disoa.m-(or- t.

I bave no pain. mottiering. airo-y- , no wind
on tttnm&ch or ottier disaCT.-eall- e aynii.iomia. I am
able to do all my own h"Uork wiibout any
trouble and consider mysa-i- f cured

Kikbart. Ind . !v8. Me. Klm:ea Hatch.
It is now fnur".aar Rinee I have taken any

medicine. Am in hecllh than I Lave beasn
In 40 1 honestly te--years. a. a - - te--v

Iievetbat Ir. Mil.' aa " I I ? IT J
aVavar-- t BavaM 1 1 -Ctarw my life
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yean
of aure. and tun able to do a (700,1 dar'a work.

May itfrtb. KTJ2. Ma ILaTCH.

Knlal on aw Ioitive Guaranty.
Dr. K 1 LCS' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
IVmands prompt treatment. The lts

of negla-- t may le berintis. Avoid
all harsh and dra-sti- c purpatives, tha
tendency of whi. h is to weaken the
liowels. The best reniealy Is Ayer's
I'llls. Iia-in- purely vegetable, their

is prompt and their effect always
They are an admirable

Ijver and Afu-r-alinno- pill, and every-
where enalirseal by the pra.fession.

" Ayer's nil are highly and tmiver-all- y
stM.ken of by the aUnit

here. 1 make alailv use .f iha-- in my
praa tice." lr. l.'E. Fowler, I.ridt-a-or- t,

tnn.
" I can remmtncnil Ayer nil ai"-i- v

all others, having 1U proved their
value as a cathartic f.-- r iusa-I- f aua
family." J. T. lless, LtitLstille, Pa.

"For several yearn Ayer'a Iill b.tveteeu used iu uiy family. We liud theiu

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion. anlare never without them iu the house."

Moses Oreuier, Laa.iwt.-ll- , Main.
"I have useal Avcr's rills. f..r liver

troubles anal iiialia-stia.u- , during many
years. ami have alwaxs found t ham
i.ra.mpt anal ettii t iu their action."

L tia a. N. Y.
I suffered from ca.tistipati.m which

asMimia-a- l Mia-- an a.lastmate form that I
fearasl it would cause a sta.ppajra a.f the

Two la. xe a.f Ayer'.H I'llls
a complete cure." L. liurke,

iaco. Ma.
" I have used Aycr's Fills for the pastthirty years and colisi.la-- tlia-- an

family Iiu-.l- i. me. 1 ktia-- a.f
tno Utter i.iiu.ly f..r liver
and have ul:as f..un.l tha-- a protupl

tire for 1 .lain, s tjuiuu, lO
M ul.lle st.( Hartford, t'. im.

" Having laa-e- tr.-ii- l l. d w ith castiva-tnes- s,

an hull s.auis itia-- a il able with
of bal.il s, I bae triasl

Ajer's 1'ills, ha.piti f..r ralia-f- . I am
f lad to aaj that tiia y have s rvsl me

eller than any other I
arrive at this a. ii. Iu-i.- .n a.nly after a
fmlliful trial a.f their merits." Js.lLuuel
T. Junes, tak l . Itosta.n. Mass. "

Ayer's Pills,
eiCKI-AKFI- a KT

Or. J. C. Aycr & Co.. lorell, Matf
old by aJ Oealtra In Meaiiclnaa.

TajMavtt Mr atTM TMr tivra must far trnrrn.

Cures thonsands annually of Ijver Com-plaints, Biliousness, Janndice. Dyspen-ei-a.

Constipation. Malaria. More Illsresult from an I'nhealthyUverthananr
other cause. Why suffer when you canlie cured t Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigor-ato- rIs a eel e brat eal fxmilv medicineiuri.iT will st iTu Viir

5
PATFNT VAIclltLC Fk'ICTION FFFD

vwortaa an the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and HiahesiAmnrrtat the World s Columbian Exposition

SaS,,S, ii?ah"" mma Khinc- t- Malta. MaehinetT

r. o. r nnuuriAK CO..YORK. PEN N A.
Ltd.,

LATTER DAY BUN0Ler
Much More Sat if Th 'h

"I abin't knuw a if at--

in which tha-r- e ha U . ..,

ciiane in raca-ti- t va-;i-

sii':
iarK eiii-- n laa a m, ll.UIi

alra v. "than the iu:.t,...
priiciT. tin Ivaker au.l t;,,. ).."'
tip the liunalles that ,

home.
It isn't so very many y.-a- r

the pnfr liaiid" u
'

breaal thiiie up in half of a srii;'i
aif br.ivvn I:iH-r- . th,. j.'si small that it la ft the en,l'.
auantly a strip a.f tha- -

,,f t"
e.p- iseal. "

1W (.Taaa-cr- s Wait'.l.) ' !. i':!; ., ;

a luaf nf bra-a- t. a . u. "4
. ....

sliajK iiaiw. l lia-l- ;i in. i

ti jKipa-- r aif a urn.
than was .l in ti
they waauld usa- - ash.-- ,

taa enva-- r tha- -

ly. making a p;ii k;.j
Would 1aa'Uite w iliii,,
tha straa-ts- . If y..il
hollla- - a 1 li. I ..r V
bllta-hl- Illi;'llt tirl
laraiwn paper a- - t

litlta-ha-r- s A.o;;
that bunilla- - in a n.

the bakers r
eaamma.nly put in a
live-ea-- nt huif i.f
in paH-- r a.f .ji;
any skiuipiiia--- . w h..
lia tha sallla- - with ;i

inilit buy iu am .

taka haniii with u- -:

Up ill tha laa-s- t Ja.
" Ila f..r t i,

na al.nibt. that pai : . . .

aitha-- r i ,. j

fur alaainr thin-.--- , w. ..,- - ..
CU-tal- lll. Ill it- - p;. , ,

t ha sightly bun.!,.- - :i;.. n ,,. r . ,

ra tilla-llla-l- ill th.- - ...;,,, ,j
1 ,

eva-ryda- y lifa-.- " j
a

A HARROWING ADVENT

Trae llera.ie ..f ..uuc
m MI.1 ti.ui.,1.

Na .t bin air. i. a r : , a ,

Ira-a-- Il lKv.1 a . h.n. , ;

wa- - 1 viiiir half u ,: -
slla i . .1 A , .

- te nisei. iti-ti- a- that a !u...:.
liinr a.va-- r her t.-- .. ', -- :,
ella-- aif lllilid Ii. .t t

that tha m. .11- -.- ;r. . 1

away without Lara. : ..' :,. - j
sta-a.l- . t ha- - lit t 1.- - . r. .. ..r. . -

iia-a-- and tha-ra- i .'
alowil. hi- - ba. U .1,: . ,; ... !

l.. part a .f h. r ...

th.- - pillow. Th.- - la.:. - i j

'ly fro.a-l- l with h.Tr- - r a,.,. t

alara- - to move, - !

w..ull bite h. r if ! 1

'. .lla-a- t ill ha-- rir a - M-r

sha- - would by a -- u ! :. ;,; ,. ...

i art jump siah-i- -.- iti ..
from tha in.. 11- -, . ha.:.' !. ;. j
airy a. ii t ha- - pillow . aii-- . :,. t J

lipatlalaatlt a.f tha- - U-.- j ..I, TV. . I

wa.uhl i r. . av ;

eounta-a- l on,-- , two. thr. . a:
Hot jump. I ha- - 111 .;.- -. ; . -

f

f.Ttablv cl.asa-- r to 1,. r i;.- . ; i

a.r h. li-- . a-- i a.-- . :, .:

I'lla-- . tWaa. tliras-- '1 hi- - - j

siala-- is,-- , a low ii w ar!. t,;..a.ir : ... '

w lu ra. an.l i.--- . -. i

a.f ba-- r Vaiia-a- . What t . a a,. . .f

Collld Hot I'a- - ' T 'a:,... . 1

family wiV. iau.;i- - a. ,

anal vari.Mi- - r .. a:- i. ' . j

ii.i traa-,- - of th.- - i. ...
CalUl.l li- - follli.l.

MAGIC WITH A EUErJf
A t.larfae a.f sa I Urn Mi. la t.. la,'

I i.)ilt ir. i

A fr.l7a'tl --aaap bli! I'i. t -

ami tl.aatin-.- ' bl..- - an iri... - -- i

parent eir:r sha Ii ..ii ti..-

a 1 a tf I i.j u i ia. r "i.. '.

llliirvalaill- - -- i.'ilt - Aa :' ;

war iii a l.-- a tuia- at t ii ... -

.oil, loll, a at) til.- - a :v. . f i; ' - f

Tha inv--tiir- i..ii f fi--!.- -

sa-i- iice is ai.-v- . ia.ii.. : ;

bits a.f know la .i. . . f

-- ura- ta a laa- - t urn.il to a .:. "

I.'.- - :" :
-- p." kali of Hi.

tha- - aUalia lUa- - Wa- - j i ' i

praafas-a- ir p..ura-- l a
air into a o -. . .

a.lll-a- -i u: --t. : t

allla-a-a- l a IIlilli.lt nr.- i. -

111. l -- plla-ra- alaaava ' ha- - i :;
ataar lowaTa-.- i tiia- a;. .'

of a r.l into ti,.
pha-re- . Tha- - bn!!i.
Tha- - Ilia - of ol.' r.i I.'- - '

liljai rra-- -- low . r It i.'- -j '

w hat ill sia-- , and a ::i :U'
"

A -- liirllt Ilia . alll. nt br--.,-- '' '

raaal ill tWal pia-- a - w!,,. 1. !i -- :

hour. ox.a.,..;. 1! y a.-- . i;:i...
aw al rift w it lo Ii. 't - i j' 'a'.-

f raa.'.inir air a!ova--

FOREIGN NOTtS

An inta'ruat iotia: cat
a Van Sll..N-- fa.

a). ill.
A N Tl.a VI a. !

a.f ail. 1 -- hips of war ,- t

l.riti-- h admirait.v. I

la- - taken fr.a'n a'l .; : -- '

in futura- - an--

all -- iia li r - '.

ami p pi!.--- .

TllKKK ha- - a J
t ha shiphtli Id iiii.r i

ill tha pa- -t thra-a- - ;.. ta

tolinaj-a-- .
-aii: a:

in ls-.- t,a i."a.::T'. t . ::

total taamiaiTa- - of --a. j!..- -

ls-.- amoiiiiti-.- l to U -

it w a- - but ::.T'. toi.- -

-- TllK I K- - lla-er- - l'.a:n '
panv aif Sauith Afri. :i :i

hailala-r- s an ava-ra.'-
. '

cent, pr-.ti- t .::.r ;

years. It paid i - . i" :

lirst half of ia- -f ..

w ort li l,:
am its Lilian.'.- - -- Ik . '
alxatlt "? III. I " '.I " 1 '

A ri:ii a.f rra.n'O1 - :

rla.fT lavi.i..:T f. r t: .

ratlla-al- y 't ! a.TtJ
pr.ata-a-- t honia .1 !

Tl.a- - aa' ': :

tha hand- - of tha- -

jN-ri- ta- of l.v
cilia ad St. IVt. .

tit ioll is aajlall to I i." a :.

WISDOM.

I.1FF is - y. !..t
alauie. but life a t

initial. lv thraaui.'la t

1, i;. 'Holland
(Till KS w ill jll'L

yon ran In, but b;.

Valli lllll- -t ill.l:.ra- -

you ara. bllt b wha". . '!'
l'aiiin.

-
t'HAK-aCT- l It

nent am a fal-- a- f..i!H':-";- ' ;

that is true in it ''"' ''''
lives and - built in r

endure: all wi'l t'.H'
1 'Man's unhapp

Cannes aif hi- - iTi'J' !"' '

there is an intini'o- - ;:i ! ' ;"

all liis eunniui. !..

Ullda-- r the finite. 1

JOKELETS

XtifPKFIl man ha-t-- 1"

ami rubaaut hi- - iinf"rtllliJ '

Till- - skv - saa blue at oi:

''the y.-a- r that the
with

JaiAN of Arc cotii. hi t !i3t';v
trap, pickh-- d a jar . f U,L'"

cut the baby's hair. ,

CknkkaI IV the in "re ,
is the he lika -

fJ,rwith a bhotjrun. N A


